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NotiOQ! "CLOSING EXERCISES.FLOOD REl OItrsUKOW WORSE. EXPOSITION SPORTS.tlURMINO SOCIAL EVENT. help other?, that it aid in cre-

ating the necessary enthusiasm
to provide for the enlargement
of the sphere of the schools.

He asked them to remember to

SPLENDID PROGRAMME FOR THE

Schedule of Some of (he STore Im-

portant Events nt Ilaffalu This
Summer There Will Be a '"ontlua- -

on0 Carnival.

THE SEASON OF FLOODS.

Destruction Wide Spread Washouts

Land Slides, Bridges aud Trestles
Gone Stop Kailrond Iratel Lire

Lost In Tennessee -- Highest Waters on

Record. ,

The rainy period just closed
has been a record breaker. The
damage along the Catawba and
French Broad have been especial-
ly severe. Asheville is practically
isolated and there will be no
trains through for several days
yet. Where the tracks are alone
tills in places the dirt is washed
away leaving the rails and ties
suspended, and iu many places
the water is too deep to repair.
Land slides also have occurred

Buffalo will he tho great center for! th.-- .t few faets u.vi :

Sports the coming summer. Tliere will
' will be apireciutc by the general pub-b- e

a continuous carnival throughout lie. i I

the summer In the magnlflcent Stadium In the first place, there ;;re listed'
of the Exposition, which! more than 20 hotels, which will plvc
has a quarter mile track anil a large accommodation to Sn.eoo pci ;lc; there'
field and will sent 12,000 spectators, are GTiO boarding anil lioiis.l
Following Is the schedule of events as alTordins accommodation fur ls,.VK'),

far as arranged by the Committee on while 7.0UO owiiers of Lous. . niu.-- c ofi

ACCOM MCPATIO: for. ' --

VISITC';:.

Handrail
Uoon. r 1. n i i --

vnte lio'ii.--, .

So nine!, ; ;

about tilt! :(Ml,t ' id llalo
to cure for the ui'l -

teutl the Exr.i ';!wt tl Is

whom never before ltu.m n.l their!
latchstrlng for a consideration, l.arel
signified their Intention of opi'iilnt:!
their house:! for the accoiiiiiuM lti'in oi
visitors to liullalo thin suuiiii.'r. '1 !

7,000 homes will ucuuui.ii':i'.uio at l

lO'l.OOO visitors.
The Exposition Compmiy has arrang-- j

etl to furnish tent accommodation ou'
the Exposition grounds for -- o uiii-- j

formed men. There are also two com-- 1

panics arranging tent s;u-m- which
will afford additional- accommodation
outside of the ground:! for lJi'H) tr so.

In addition to all this, there are n
large number of buildings throughout
Jlie city Dow belli, remodeled and con--

Verted into hotels, the pl.iiis of which
are not far enough tilling to afford an
accurate description or to estimate :

cotnmodatlon at the present lime. It
to estlnuite the present capacity

of the cHy of Iluffulo to uc iimmodate
150,000 strangers. To this may Ue add-

ed accommodations for nt least 5tt.0i0
in the surrounding tow ns, s.iou us Tmi- -

awnnda, La Salle, Niagara l ulls, Lock- -

norrj Wilihl'.nsvillf IhirdeL.vii'e. le- -

nU(1 LulK.aster, ail withi!. U l...-- t.. ...
trolley ride oi uio city.

Kates lu hotels raui.'e fn.m t
,j,,y upward. As l ldil :. :.s SI l;'lVe

been, circulated in re-- id to esoujiia
hotel rales, It is wi! to note the ni'u

that have been (tanl1. .i ut the Ii.i--

quois, the inoe't e.;va.-f- . I. 'Ill ij IIH!

city. These are, o r (: e in a ! .11

without bath, 1;J us. up for two
la a room without Laih, .:i and upward.
thus making the iciuiuu rate
per Iiulivid..ai. XUv in a 1V1..1

with bath for one persej is :'Z or r if
two In a room $ r. od. This Is en the Eu-

ropean plan. Of course there are room
anil suites of rooms in this hotel for
much higher rates for those who wish
to pay them, but the prieis heie.iii' en
are the highest in the city f r ho'.il

1

J." E. Broom, adm'r of Henry
uarmouci, deceased,

vs.
Durant Garniond and others.

By virtue of an order made by
Jno. M. Cook.,C. S. C. of Cabar-
rus county in the above entitled
cause I will sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court
house door in Concord on Mon
day, 3rd day of June, 1901, the
following described lands situ
at'ed in No 10 township, Cabar
rus county:

1st tract. Beginning at a pine
knot and sma'l K. O., M C Gar
mond's corner and runs with
Garmor,d's line S. 29 V. 144 poles
to a small ash on the north bank
of Muddy Creek, and on M C
Garmond's line; thence" the
meanders of the croek, about as
follows :G S. 5) E. 4i poles,
tlionce S. L'O E. 16 poles, N. 65
E. 21 poles, S. 77 E. 18 poles, N

0 E. 12 polos to an ash on the
brink of the c.eek; thence a di
viding line N. 36 E. 116 poles to
a pine stump iu a road; thence
jn. 50 w. 4ii poles to a r. u.
stump in a roadby a Hy.; thence
N. 56 W 26 poles to the begin-
ning, contaiuiug 50 acres, being
subject to the widows dower.

2nd trai t. Beginning at a stone
on the north bank of Muddy
Creek, Robt. Furr's line, and
runs with Purr's line N. 79 E. 70
poles to a stone by a pine, Furr's
corner; thence N. 41 E. 12 4-- 5

poles to a stone by a W.i O., v

M Chanoy's corner; thence N. 15

W. 30J- polos to a W. O.; thence
N. 67 W. 47 polos to a small P.
O.; thence N. 12 W. 58 polos to
a pine slump in a road, .dower
coruer; thence dower line S. 3G

W. 116 poles to a small ash on
the north bank of the creek;
thence down the meanders of the
croek about as follows: S. C3 E.
20 polos, S. 52 E. 40 poles to the
bepitning on the north Bide of
creek, containing 48i acres.

3rd tract. Beginning at a
small ash on the north bank of
creek, dower corner and oh M C
Garmond's line, and runs with
Garmond's lino S. 29 vv. 155
poles to a P. O , Garmond's cor
ner on Morten line; thence S. 43
E. 43 poles to a pine stump by a
P. O.; Kizer's corner; thence
73 E. 70 poles to a P. O.; thence

..N. 3 E. 60 poles to a stone by 51

Ilys.; thence N. 33 E. 41 poles
to a large W. O., dead; theuce
N. 79 E.63polescrossingcreekto
a stone on the north bank of the
creek, corner of 4P aero tract;
thence with the meanders of the
crook to the beginning contain-
ing 79i acres.

This May 2nd 1901.
J E Bkoom, Com.

By L T Hartsell, Att'y.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Sports
Frlctaj, Mr 17 of Michigan

baseball gam.
Saturday, May rie county track and field

gainml
Friday, May 84New York Bttta Interacholaatir

track trainee
Saturday, May S5 New York Btato loteracholai-ti-

track gamea.
Friday, May tl Intercollegiate

track gatnea,
Saturday, June Intercollegiate

track game
Monday, June M Schoolboy military tourna-

ment.
Saturday, June 6 Cornell-Car- l iale baseball

game.
Thuraday, June A. A. U. chanplonaliiin.
Monday, June A. A. U. baaki't ball

6aturday, June 13 Western New York track

Monday, June Canoe meet.
Tliuraday, June fi7 Volkalcat (dcnBsn alngtng

octettes).
Friday, Jons Scottish games.
Monday, July lacrosse

champlonahlDS.
t

Thuradsy, July 4 All round A. A. U. eluunDlon- -

hip asd handicap events; Maratlton race.
Saturday, July by Oeroun Y. M.

Monday, July A. A-- U. wster ports, swim- -

mnf snd water polo chsmplonships. j

Wednesday. Jaly 10 Interscbolastio basket boll.
Tkuisday, July baaLet ball
Friday, July National lnteracholastlc

track and add. i

Monday, July Shootlnir rceot.
Tuesday, July National Y. M. O. A. track

Friday, July Metropolitan meet A. A. U.
Monday, Aug. Uicycle meet and national

amateur championship.
Wednesday, Aug, nicycle meet.
Thursday, Aug. Firemen's tournament.
Saturday, Aug. A. A. U. gymnast!:.
Wednesday, Aug. 1 Iriiih spurts.
Monday, Sept. Association football.
Friday, Sept. 8 world's cham-

ptonahipa; cross country run.
bsturday, Sept. 7 world cham

pionships.
Monday, Sept. Cattle show.
Monday, Sept. Automobile week.
Saturday, Oct University of

footbsll game.
Wednesdsy, Oct. Id University of Buffalo versus

University of Syracuse football game.
Saturday, Oct, football

gam.

1
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Fourteen Live Lost in Ten ucssee 12(10

People Hoiueleoft Floods Extend East
ward.
The reports of floods augment

the conception of tho immensity
of the recent rainfall and from
middle Tennessee to the Atlantic
shores the streams have been on
a rampage, not sparing the low
lands, the crops, the bridges,
the trestles, the dams, and even
private, public and corporate
buildings.

The death list in Tennessee
has reached 14 and tho homeless
to 1,200.

By way of Knoxville is the
only outlet by rail from Ashe
ville. Train No. 11 is between
landslides this side of Asheville
and relief forces are at work to
reach it.

There are a great many wash-

outs; one near Old Fort 300 feet

long.
Trains between States ville and

Asheville are annulled for 6 days.

The Caldwell Land Company
lost $20,000 to $30,000 worth of
logs on the Jonn's river. ,

The flood on the Catawba river
was terrible. In places where
it is usually 100 feet wide it was
two miles wide.

Durham's water works are
damaged, but it does not cause a
water famine.

All the streams along the
borders of North Carolina and
Virginia were unusually high.
At Basset Va., a Methodist
church on Smith river was

washed away. The Dan river
broke all records.

Parts of Richmond were sub-

merged, but not much damage
has been reported.

Daily of 24th.

With a Urievaiico.

'I understand you whipped
my boy this morning," tho angry
father said, striding into the
schoolroom after the children
had been dismissed. "Yes, sir,

I did," the teacher answered,
"butldidnot whip him severely.1'

"That's what I am kicking
about," he rejoined; "you didn't
hurt him at all. Now look, hero,

sir; I'm one of the largest tax-

payers in this school district and

uly boy is entitled to as good a

whipping as you give any other
boy. Understand that! If, you
slight hiin again you'll hear from
me in a way' you won't like.
Goqd afternoon, sir." Chicago

Tribune.

Rot. Mr. Fritz for President of Lenoir
College.

A Hickory special of the 21st

tothe Charlotte Observer says
the Rev. Rob't. L Fritz, late of
Elizabeth College has been
chosen to the presidency of Le
noir College to succeed the Rev.
R A Yoder, D. D. Dr. Yoder
has been the president of the
institution ever since its location
in Hickory and much regret is
felt at his withdrawal.

Lftt Member of CliurloUo Urars

Tho last member of the Char-ott-

Grays, the famous military
company or before-tno-wa- r day
passed away Thursday morn-nin-

ihe 23rd. He was 87 years
old ami was highly respected.

Flurenne. S. C, Nov 21. 1900.
'

T wns tirnt (! ined liv v phy.
sician in f liar e ton to mo TfcKTlUNA
with our baby v hen nun w is hut ft very
yomiK infant, n a preventive of co'ic
mid to wnrra bu t sweeten the etomaeh.
Later i whs list fill iu rcetliii.fr trouhr h,
ami its 0' ct Ii s been fount to be so
very hem Ile al sud o free irom the
doueers th it me const quent npen the
nfeffnrn--HBi.i- wjutuimr syrups, 'ti.it
wo Imve tome to regard it, alter
Willi liner rluii'icn, s one of the neces
uln B w hen tl ere is a new hahy in Hi-- hi

use n!nt i;ntil t'i" teething trouble
are ov r, and v take pleasure in

if it t our frii nds iustt-a- of
sin if that so many

u - o to ki ep their IihIiich qniet.
II.UUWKL.li M AYJ'.K.

nfi;' P.iilv Times and Weekly Times
Messenger.

V

pan -- American" exposition.

('oneord Graded School Endi IU Sesnlou

With a Deaging- - Entertainment En-

thusiasm Insplred-'Fourtoe- n Raceire

Diplomas.
(

The graded school has closed
and the- public exercises were
held in the court house Friday
night.

It was a proud occasion for
the young folks and especially
so for the teachers and school
board whoso zealous labors ab
sorb them in the school inter -

ests.
A platform extended across

tho recess and on it were seated
some seventy-fiv- o boys and girls
whose part was the musical pro
gram. Miss Leslie led her grad
uating class of eight girls and
six boys into the bar by a march
from the piano, Prof. Keesler
presiding, where. they were

seated.
The invocation prayer was

made by the Rev. G H Cornel
son after which, with musical

interspersions, the whole excel
lent program was rondored. It
would hardly bo frank to say
that all were successful in edify
ing the audience, for it takes
strong voice and superior enun
ciation to be heard distinctly in

the crowded court room. Even
this difficulty was overcome by a

goodly number whose clear ut
torancos made their pieces pleas
ing and profitable to hear

Probably the most charming
part of the program was the
music in which the young voices
blended sweetly and had the
tones of spontaneous gladness
that inspired the audience with a
like feeling. Here came in the
handiwork of Prof. Keeslor

As was anticipated, Mr. Meb- -

auo did not arrive. The Rev.
Mr. Cornelson in an impromptu
address mitigated the feeling of
disappoiutment. He said no one
could have felt the disappoint
ment more than himself and it
was from a fresh resolve under
tho address of tho Rev. Mr,

Montgomery the day before to
help some one that he made the
effort with so little time to pre
pare a line of thought.

His subject was the Concord
Graded School. His central
idea was its present neods and
his efforts were to arouse enthu
siastn for the mass meeting next
Monday night. He saw that
his audience was largely non- -

voters but wa . lit!1!' handicapped
on that account, fnr .he was

dressing the power Chat is bock
of the world'- - re'i' movements.
lie referred wittily to tho power
and influence of woman over the
lives of men and appoalod to
them to secure a good full at-

tendance at the meeting next
Monday night.

The speaker complimented the
town for business energy and
the growth that results from it.
He said few realize the extent
of its progress along the lines of

material development. He called
attention though to the fact that
there are 2,800 children to
school and that tho facilities are
inadequate. We need advance-
ment along this line. Knowledge
is power, it is wealth, it makes
life worth living. He closed

with aa appeal that there bo a

full, earnest, zealous meeting
Monday night to consider his
great subject the Concord Graded
Schools.

Superintendent Coler then
presented the class to the chair-

man of the School board, Mr. D

B Coltrane, who rose all aflame

with enthusiasm for the graded
sehool work. He almost wished
that he could set back the wheel
of time that had brought the
gray in his locks that he might
throw the energy of youth into
the work. Catching the force
of the predominant idea set
apace by tho speaker of the day
before be urged that the class

Reception In Honor of Mr. and Jirs.
Geo. L. Patterson br Mrs. G.

Patterson.

The homo of Mrs. Geo. W Pat- -

torson on East Corbin slroet was
a scene of beauty, grace and so
cial enjoyment Thursday night.
It was a reception in honor of
the bridal couple, Mr. and Mrs.
George L Patterson.

Misses Mary Ella Cannon and
Mary Virginia adsworth re
ceived the guests at the door
and ushered them into the parlor
to the left where the bride and
groom were met and congratula-
tions were joyously bestowed,
Mrs. C C Hook, sister of the
bride; Mrs. Amos Walker, aunt
of the bride, both of Charlotte;
Mrs. G II Cornels-on-

, Mrs. B E
Harris and Miss Rose Harris as-
sisting in the reception.

Ferns, palms ad various
flowers bedecked tho elegant
furnishiug of this apartment.

In the parlor to the right
where evergreens and poppies
gave a charming addition to the
tasteful arrangement, Mrs.. G W

Patterson. Mrs. E C McDonald,
mother of the bride, and M rs. C
F Ritchie greeted the candidates
for the evening's pleasures.

Mrs. J P Cook and Mrs. S J
Ervin led the way to the
dining room where a scene of
loveliness gladdened the eye.
Pink prevailed. There were
pink roses, pink poppies and
pink candles set in pink paper
imitations of chrysanthemums
and held by silvor candolabra,
one of which was a handsome
piece, a present to the bride, and
another a priceless hoirloom
that loses nothing of beauty by
its antiquity.

The Dresden effect of the em-

broidery nt each end of the table
and tho American beauty centre
piece made all feel that it was
good to bo there.

Misses Lou Stuart and Lelia
King and Mrs. M E Mehalfey
and also Mrs. Cook and Mrs.
Ervin, assisting when needed,
served the guests with chicken
salad, tongue, crakers, biscuit,
olives, pickles, salted almonds,
ice cream, strawberries and cake

The hours were from 8 to 12
and the time to 11 o'clock was
ouo stream of pleasant social eu
joyment. Guests came, saw and
were co'nquored and retreated to
the number of about 150 who
carry lasting memories of the
genuine, wholesouled hospitality
of the hostosees Mrs. Patterson
and Mrs. Ritchie, and left their
blessings on the bride aud groom.

Can Frost be Abolished.

As to other possibilities of the
connon, there is that of abolish
ing frost. Herbs and resinous
wood are often burned so as to
shelter tho plants under a sceen
of smoke, but just a few nights
ago the cannons wore tried in
stead of the Beaujolais. Two
of them were apportioned to a
hectare, about two and one-hal- f

acros, and they were lired hori
zontally about two yards over the
fields. The ground was rendered
damp and warm, though thesur
rounding soil was cold and frost
laden. But the most astounding
use of this artillery has been
found in Madagascar and Algeria
to tight grass-hoppers- . It is
claimed that the shot cuts a dis-
couraging in the invading
swarms.. And now the question
is, wnat might it not do to a cy
clone ? There is serious food
for reflection in that same ques
tion. Everybody's Magazine.

Tubacco for Ihe Vetearns.

The Blackwell Durham
Company has contributed

for the comfort of the Coufed

eralc veterans at their coming at

Memphis, Tenn., 2,000 paundsof
smoking tobacco, 10,0u0 pipes
and 10,000 boxes of matches.

The iobacco alone is worth CO

cents per pounds', jobbing rates.

The 2,000 pounds means 16,000

rations.
This contribution follows a

contribution of 14,(00 rations
of chewing tobacco from the
Continental Tobacco Company.

These supplies come through
the commissary committee, and
tho tobacco and pipes will be
furnished free to tha veterans
in addition to 10,000 meals per
day froo.

Biff Mail, Weighty MatUr.

A Washington dispatch of the
24th says a 000 pound mail was

received on that duti by the war
department. It ' contained

weighty matter, the report of

the Taft commission on a scheme

of government for the islands
and also a report of the steal-

ings of tho commissary depart-

ment. It seems these stealings
were accomplished through lax

methods in book keeping so as

not to hold every ono responsible
for goods in charge.

east and west of Asheville.
A Marion dispatch of the 21st

to the Charlotte Observer says
the rain was the heaviest that
ever fell there.

At Old Fort there was a cloud
burst and ono dwelling was
washed away aloug with bridges
and trestles. The Catawba has
changed its course at several
places near there and the datn- -

ige to farming lands has boon
immense.

At Morganton the wat3r was
31 feet above low water and four
feet over the highest previous
recora.

A Hickory special, of the 22nd,
says the Oatawba toll bridge is
washed away. The property
was owned by a syndicate.

A million brick were destroyed
at the Poovey brickyard near
the river. The Cliffs hotel which
had just been finished and partly
turnishea was carried about a
quarter of a mile down the river.
It is badly done up.

An Observer special from
Durham says 5.28 inches of rain
fell there within 24 hours. On
the Oxford and Clarksville road
ind the Norfolk and Western
there are washouts that prevent
the running of trains to Lynch
burg. Streets suffered great
washouts. Great damage was
done to various enterprises.

At Kuthertordton the rain was
almost incessant for three days
and the star route mails were cut
off ou account of the wreck of
every bridge and crossing.
Thousands of feet of track were
washed away and railroad com-
munication is cut off.

The worst report comes from
Tennessee. Joseph Hess, living
near the Chucky river, went to
his barn to see to the safety ol
liis stock, not realizing the dan-
ger to his three children in the
house whom he found
drownod on his return. Several
others were drowned.

At Elizabeth, Ten., 250 people
are homeless and two ladies and
a negro man are known to have
drowned.

Tho damage to property has
been immense

I'rlMnersEscape.

Four prisoners escaped from

the county jail at Newton Salur
day afteruoou. They were all

awaiting trial for potty misde-

meanors except one, Rufus Pe-

terson, who stands charged with

forgery and larceny. The pris-

oners were permitted to be out-

side of the steel cells, when that
afternoon Peterson asked the
jailer to go to tho register of
deeds and ascertain if a certain
mortgage had not been regis-

tered. While tho jailer was
away looking up the records the
prisoners prized an iron bar out
of tho window and by means of

blankets tied together let fhetu-selve- s

down from the second

story. Statesville Landmark.

The rornerslono of the monu-

ment to be erected to General
Forrest in Memphis, Tenn., is
to bo laid on May 30 next, which

will be the last day of the Con

federate vsterans annual reun
ion. The monument js to stand
in Forrest Park, and tho city of

Memphis will spend a large sum
in beautifying the sito. Daily

Reflector.

"The moral elevation of Christ
is manifest in th;.l Ho l:u; es for
good from tho most degraded "

"The point of contact bel ween

Carist and the needy world is in

you and me."

do something for the 900 children
in the town who can't read.

He then presented the diplo
mas and turning thanked Mr

Cornelson for his address who

took tho occasion to refer to the
class motto suspended to the
coiling high above their heads,

"Non Sibi, sed Aliis." "Not:for
i ourselves, but for others."

The closing exercise was teu
der and pathetic as the class
sang its parting song as printed
on the program.

The venerable Dr. Davis pro
nounced the benediction which

closed the session and the au

dience dispersed with satisfac-

tion and to all appearances with

renewed enthusiasm.

Reduced Railroad Rates. .
On account commencement of

A. & M. College, Raleigh, N. C,
May 20-2- 1901. The Southern
Railroad will sell round trip
tickets Concord, N. C, to Ral
eigh, N. C, iand return at rate
of $5.40 for round trip. Tickets
on sale May 25th to 27th with
final limit May 31st 1901.

On account commencement St.
Mary's school Raleigh, N. C,
May 26-3- 1901, the Southern
Hailroad will sell round trip
tickets Concord to Raleigh at
rate of $5.40 for round trip
Tickets on sale May 25th to 26th
with final limit May 30th 1901.

On account commencement
Wake Forest College, Wake N.
C, The Southern Railroad will
sell round trip tickets Concord
to Wake at rate of $0.10 for
round trip. Tickets on sale May
25th-30t- h with final limit June
3rd 1901.

On account commencement
Davidson College May 27-3-

Davidson, N. C, The Southern
Railroad will sell round trip
tickets Concord to Davidson at
rate of $1.80 for round trip.
Tickets on sale May 24th to 29th
with final limit May 31st.

On account commencement
Greensboro Female College,
Greensboro, N C, May 27-2-

1901, the Southern Railroad will
soli round trip tickets Concord
to Greensboro at rate of $2.90 for
round trip. Tickets on sale
May 25, 26, 27 and 28, with final
limit May 31st, 1901.

"It is with a good deal of
pleasure and satisfaction that I
recommend Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy," says Druggist A W Saw
telle, of Hartfo rvnn. "A
lady customer,
edy exposed for .a ! : - ' I

case, said to m 'iijiiCv. I

that medicine t IV 1,0

last .summer ' shore,' J

I'jd buca'
over us uU;i t i ,.t
mad i' tn my o i t vi.ru r

t in the
gentleiuaa Uu. y s'.ore so
overcome with colic .ras that
he sank at once to the flooi
gave him a dose of this remedy
which helped him. I repeated
the dose and m nfteen minutes
be left ray store smilingly in
forming me that he felt as well
as ever." bold by M Li Marsh

BASEBALL THURSDAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 15.
Boston 4, Pittsburg 6.
New York 1, Cincinnati 0.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 5.
Detroit 3, Boston 0.
Cloveland 5, Washington 5.

VIUGINIA-CAttOLIN- LEAGUE.

Raleigh 5, Richmond 2.
Norfolk 8, Newport News 4.
W ilmington 3, Portsmouth 6.

Failure iu China (J rote.
The Salisbury Sun says Mr. F

W Bost, of China Grove, has
failed for $G,000, but his assets
are said to be quite sufficient to
pay 100 cents on the dollar.

One Iluudrcd May Be Dead.

A London dispatch of the 24lh
says an explosion in the Uni
versal Colliery has probably in-

volved 100 lives. The bodies are
being rescued. v

Messrs. Jay Sims and Fletcher
Foil who have been in the Phil-
ippine Islands for the last two
years arrived at borne Friday
night.

The National Grange and New York State Committee of the Grangers bar
arranged to entertain 800,000 Grangers during the Exposition. Tickets enti-

tling Grangers to the use of the Grange building and securing accommodations
In the city are being supplied to all Granges In the United States aud Canada.

r

Jr

Vs.

1

accommodations as the term Is ordinal
j rlly understood.

A number of local reliable agencies:
are engagad in locating iu;
homes in the city. These-ca- n be relied;
upon as being honest, straightforward;
and efficient. They are composed of:
business men of integrity, who will;
carefully protect strangers In the city,;
and visitors may feel assured of cour-- j

teous treatment and safe conduct to ac-

commodations which have received
careful Inspection.

THE MIDWAY.

Principal AmUKemrnt Features of
tbeaSjuAmerlcan l'Jf poftltton.

The Midway of the
;....! far surpasses a!l imnsg.

ti r. amt'es ,. former expositions,
hiu u .,uu:. ty aiel tiore'ty of attrac-li- oi

s. The ' Slow z H"a the t ''pal
.

I'UMlluif IT Viiit,:e, G Facte.-."- ,

It1;! tj tue Moo;-.- .
Aviiv-'.'vO- . IJ

l'i..'itatit 'i, Heuulll'ul Ori.ji.r, Mini..-- .

VY lid's i i r. Are !' a VorU. t loo-- ,

' oi'.r.-.d- .j :) u. , i.li-ne-
, .

turi.s, llei. ':'.r ' t"
v. ar 'yvlortt l :.h.; , ,.p.v ;.'... v. .M;
Nureiuc".--
Mexico, Darkle :.,:... : ..:; .';

Mountain, Darkest Ai.l'" . r
side Down, Water .Sports
Gypsy Camp, Coliicn Chanits, Johns-tow- n

Flood, Iiii'ant I -. ;o'. Fair'
Japan, I'.ostoch's v ii An:.;:al Arena,)
Ideal Palace, Jerusalei on the '.I ra-- ;

Ing of the Crufttixion. I.i-- Courn-ss,- '

Bazaar UuIUhu'. S. v:.'.v lij :.v..,v. 'i- -j

Ice iu Anieriiu, l':r.. on o.iv uol;
Miniature Kailu ay. j

The Mechanics' Institute at 1; vlies-- i
ter has obtained space t.i V.,o Kdiica-- :

tional division of the Pnn-A- r! ':.n
Exposition for an exhibit. '! lu1 n e
tures to be plaeeit ou vinv at o

sizes 28 by T2 inches, by 11 ii.i lies'
and 7 by 5 Inches, liodni tor ii- - of the!
largest size bus been given to t! e in-

stitute.

One of the iiov. ii'n I -- 1 by;
John Philip tfofsa. "Tl
for the I'an-- ;n,'i ,cj:i i ii
Concerts, Is the v ais.-- V,. ell,
"Uail the of ! .. Il

ho coitiyosel for tt..' t! I e
Lafayette Mu .nn;. nt :ist
Fourth of J'.ilv.

MILITARY CAMHS.

Aeeonatnosliitlons For thm Soldier
Boys at tlt Eiposl-flas- h

Many military organizations Intend
to visit the Exposition
during the summer. Arrangements
have been made to provide first class
accommodations for them.

The Exposition will maintain a per
manent camp within the grounds for
the accommodation of about 200 men
at one time.

This camp will be supplied with
.entj Meo!""!. cots, backets, basins, pint
ti; s, lirl't, tvau-- nd sinks, for the
i of which do ci.ar. y '' be made.

It ('! bo necsiii-- f.-- visiting
jfiLinfl to fnrpliJi irieir ot a 'iPMl'.rN

and sisbphi'e.ni-- e.

There w!'l ha no aecotnnjoitiiUoa '.or
cooking !u this tump, hut the visitors
will no doubt be aule to nm'io Biit!nta.-tor-

Brttngetnents with rehlaurau's ol
the gruunds at reasonable rates.

t 9 expected that organisations tot
Ing aova-jiag-e of tbesw camp privileges
will, at sncb t.iuo as u ii .p ho nre.;
upon beforehand, give uIl!' ry e ;.!'!--

tlons without charge In the Stau.i.ei.
Bands In uniform will be admitted to

the grounds free. Organizations using
this camp will pay one general admis-
sion per man when they enter the
grounds and must be governed by the
rules and regulations laid down by the
Exposition Company.

On account of tho large number of
organizations now applying for camp
facilities at the Exposition the use of
this camp will be limited to a period
Dot exceeding six days for any one or-

ganization.
Large bodies of troops visiting the

Exposition must be quartered outside
the grounds, where a large camp for
this purpose has beeD established.

Major Charles J. Wolf Is In charge of
the Military Bureau, and he Is kept
very busy these days furnishing Infor-

mation to organizations luteudlng to

visit the Exposition.

The little bee Is Tery busy at the
Exposition, gatber'ng

and storing honey in gloss hives in full
view of visitors.

A Searchlight on the Electric Tower
of the Exposition casts
rays for a distance of CO miles.

Under authority and by virtue
of power vested in me by a mort-
gage or deed in trust executed
by Charles Fiojtr.an and wife
Julia Freeman, on the 5th day of
Sept. 1899, whi;:h deed-- of trust
is duly recorded in office of Reg-

ister "of Deeds, for Cabarrus
County, in Book' 12, pnge 330,

I will, on the 22nd day of April
1901, as Trustee, soil at the Court
House door in Concord, N. C, to
tti!? highest bidder, for cash, the
follow. ngdescribed real estate.- - h
uated in Cabarrus County aid n

the town of Concord, N. C.'.'aud
bounded as follows: Beginning
at a stake on West side of Broad
st reet 3 poles South of Jen uettr
Burkhead's corner; thence N. 74

V. fi poles to a stake; thence S.
-- 16 W. 3 poles to R. ColtraneV

line; thence S. 74 E. 6i poles to
Broad street; thence N. 16 E 3

polos to the beginning contain-
ing 19J square-pole- s, the same
being the lot conveyed to Chas.
Freeman by Truman Chapman
and wife on the 7th day of April
1897, by deo l recorded in Bool:
51, page 53S, in office of Regis-to- r

of Deeds for Caharruf.
County. Title to said propoity i

supposed to be good, but pur
chaser takes only such title as I

am authorized to convey a.

Trustee.
March, 18, 1901.

Mouimson Caldwell. Trjstee.

EXRCUTOU'o NOTICE.

Having qualitiel as Executor
of th? estate of Isabella Galli-mcre- ,

deceased, all persons
ojv'nr snid cstito are hereby
notiiied that they must tnal.e
p ompt paynn nt, or suit will be
b ou-iht- . And allyersons hav-

ing cams against said estate
nvist i res .t them to the under-s- i

ne 1. du v : u he iti a tod, on or
b ere ih I't'i d y of April, 1902.

or thi notice wi I be pleaded in

bar of their recovery.
WiLT.TAM S. ISENHOUH.

April 18. 19 Jl. 0t.
By M H Cnl Iwoll, Att'y.

AUMl.NiSJ'KATJKS NOTICE.

I. the undersigne 1, h vvo qu il

ilic.l as administrator of the es
t tool Alfred Litak r, deceased,
a id hen b,' noiii'y all persons i d

btd to said estate that protni't
payment must be nnde by the r.

aid all psrois having claims
agi.inst Buid ost-.it- must present
t'Jc s m? t me for payment on

or b 'fure fie 12th day of "April,
1 .n?, or t'i's n tico will be plead-e- l

n bar of tlvir recovery.
This April 9th, 1901.
. Robt. Yofng,
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The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

mporters and Wholesalers.
GKEI N.SISORO. N. C.

Send in Your

SUBSCRIPTION io

The Weekly Star.c'a.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
Si We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

elail. '

f V' e cordially invite all merchants to call on us when in
Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman befcro placing orders
elsewhere.

J, W. WOODBURN, Salesman
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